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Say It with Flowers one to whom one
V >r

*s,

'V* lira In (larda, lint 
In thought», not Inratha,

In frrllnga, not In flguraa oa a dial, 
'Ve «honld eount time by hrart 

throbs;
Him moat livra who thinks

Hnrla tint noblest, nota the beat.
(Bailey)
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Greenhouse Tulip Bulbs
$1 per 100

Hyacinth Bulbs
$2 per 100
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Friendship la the wishing a |ienon
wluit we think good for Ida ankc and 
not for our own, and as far na It la 
In our power the exerting ouraelvea 
to procure it. I« not that the defini, 
lion of true friendship?

We »i»h our friend* what we

agement of a mother, a sister or 
aonie other friend.

The great value of friend» is 
in adversity aa well a* in prosperity. 
The Scripture «ay., “Rejoice with 
them that do rejoice, and weep with 
them that weep." 
ready to dr ip u tear over the fallen. 
Vet jealousy often prevent* 
juicing in the aurees* of other*. 
There would be no great, enjoyment 
of prosperity without someone to re. 
juice iu it equally with yourself, and 
adversity would indeed lie difficult

moat,

"l.ife i« the gift of Hod and ia 
Divine."

( Longfellow)

Be a friend. Make this your life
motto.
I live for those who love 

For those who know me true,
For the Heaven that smiles above 

And awaits my spirit too.

Make the world tatter because 
you have lived in it.

We nr,, always
consider is lor their own good. 
Where there is genuine friendship 
there ie more than mere wish, there 
is a definite endeavor to procure the 
best for our friend. “A friend loveth 
at all limes, and a brother is horn 
for adversity", thus wrote the writer 
of proverbs.

zi

The Sawell Greenhouses , . "i endure without someone to hear
It .* easy enough to he friendly it even with greater regret than your 

When fortune smile». Imt in Hie-,elf. A friend double, pleasure and 
face of adversity friend» are tested, divide, pa,ns. There is nothing in

j * ,r,‘- ' Wl" I*""1 the "•"t 1 the world more valuable than Iriend-
| the dark days. Friendship, sonic ,hip. Then, is nothing in the world 
times, call, for self-sacrifice io the | which can I». taken in exchange for

a faithful friend.
bel u m lea in something from 

well known friendships, A Russian 
nobleman anil his family were saved 
I rum death by the serf leaping wil- 
lingly out of the sleigh to become a 
1>I'\\ to the wolves. The monument 
erected to the serf's memory bears 
thn inscription, "Greater love hath

DOPE FOR ROSE PESTSface of heavy odds. The friend is j 
the person whom one is in need of ‘

?rC
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Boy Diamond Ware or Pearl Ware kitchen uten
sils and save work. They are so clean, with a flint- 
hard, smooth surface that wipes clean like china. 
iNo scouring, no scraping or polishing. Just use 
soap and water.

and by whom one is needed, 
willingness to help is by 
always a measure of friendly feeling. 
Very often in philanthropy there is 
not the true idea of friendship. 
Where there is friendship tin ie is 
sympathy. There are those w h< 
l"»rn taiietartors but who have no 
genius fur friendship.

A woman is known by the

Vet, 
no means How to Deal With Some Persia- 

tent Rose Enemies.

A Remedy at Hand for Every Assail- 
a,,t—hi Cold Weather Spray In 
file Mornings — Generous tows 
Need a Good Grain Ration.

huted by Ontario Depart 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

y--------^
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no man than this, that a man lay 
d«'\\n his lile for his friends.’’ 

‘•oui- 1‘ythias tarante surety for his 
pany she keeps. She lends n, la-eoiiie detuned friend. Damon, while 
like those with whom she associates.

ment of

Spraying with water under
sure with a fine spray Is a ^ood 

In* preventive for the various pests that 
uv,lt honm nay farewell to his lnfect rose bushes. This, however,

Fnen<l<i,ip pays little attention to loved one.. When it seemed prob- iti often not full effective, out
qualities and natural pills, .luslas ...... that I).,,,,,,,, would ,mt. return a he"1'
in magnetism unlike poles attract, so before the time appointed for e.xeeu. i T”" *°*p 8ol"‘,°“ Mee,h,e-
in friendships people of opposite vem- non l-yihius waa glad of the oppor. appl'eTm rae*"° *°‘P ,0"“,e,,1
per,nmn.s .ire "Hen friends. I lie fini y lo die iu liis friend’s slemi. ! the water are good remedies. Three

I iun“m,us 1)erso" llH “Wc Ul This friendship melted the lieart of ! ounces of whale oil soap dissolved In
exerctsv lier wit on lier Irivud. yet of the tyrant prince and won liis 1 " KaMon of wa«T wm make a good

! the attachment continues. Tne hus- parthm. The frieiniship of Ihvid ‘ sol"tlo“ ,or gre<,n «Phlds, red spider
hand i. often unable to ay,.... data and do,.......:.............g......... ... 'that waLTn he" m.tTy pU'\TZ
his wiles hue art ami tteimuplish. was last in l.o; It these royal souls, baceo leaf stems or raw tobacco
meats to the fullest extent. The David in his love for Jonathan for- 'eaves in a pail, lk or ! pounds;
Iriend of an intellectual person is not got Saul’s unkindness. [ 6,1 the pail with boiling soap Buds,
always of equal ability. Such is the The first requisite for unking a I C0Ter up’ a,ul allow to MO' Strain 
law id life. Friendship does not di- friend is trust. The first requisite 'pra>r “ P»nts

upo" «?***trsi,i,:n I,,r ^ng » ^•« ^ made" luioinplisitments. There is Before the irieudship can exist there mixing one part slightly sour milk
and two parts of coal oil. These must 
be mixed (churned) together thor
oughly first, then add 20 parts of 
water and mix thoroughly. This must 
be used quickly, as it does not keep 
long.

The following preparations sold at 
large seed stores are also good. Sul- 
pho-tobacco soap and Black Leaf 40 
are good remedies. These are also 
Bold at some drug stores. Full dlrec- 

that is too desirous to be loved will tlons '°T u,a are given on the pack-
! Only the good and noli...........  prove     to flatter. Hut she win. ^soU"wàï.r'^"mlrinT'Zck0
equal to such absolute cuiiitdeucr. loves will gain friends The way Leat 40

I T''"f '•«" I» "" «»'•• ffiends!,ips he. j to make last,,,g friendships is to he anJVed ^ ,hriP
|twmi “Ncquals. I do not mean un- j u friend. Love is tie- root, trunk and Beating with the slug.
' equals in the ordinary social sense, j I,rancit of all lasting friendships Another pest that infests rose
I *;ut ll,e CUlt1Ured Bml I «,U 'rk'.d. are lies,. Love at first S^^^SJtS^SSi
j rim pure and impure cannot, he I.... ltd | sight may end in main- happy mar- ”» inch long, that eats the leaves
' by the tic* of love. Tl ,. puie .ni, ..... Iittj, I believe in taking an- ft g?tZT^ln are

, h« lp lit i impure menu, l nit in doing other look. The copy I wok bids us damp (not too wet) with dry hello-
choose friends carefully. The H^iTpMeÏTÎiï.'wWp^

< npied book bids us love diligently. '<PPP down these pests; or an ounce 
Anoid Seam,it,avian proverb j ^î’T^nT^t “^p^
lio otteu to the house of thy friend, j nn the plants. These are all very 

for weeds soon choke up the unused I bushes'’* r.T"*!, f,orh "71"
Burleigh said. "VViu hearts and you path.” Friends are lost through the ! ever, not only to be’particular” In 
have hands and purses," Charles misfortune of distance. The old I kthe •"«’«Hrnta. but also to
Kingsley when asked the secret id adage, "Alisen, c makes the heart ‘ Plant, more rapi'cîally'toYh* under 
liis success replied, "I have a friend." grow louder" ia not always true to' "'de °f the leaves for the white thrlp 
Lincoln lias nothing, only plenty „t life. The misfortune of separation tL »ea'ilonPbe7ore*ntbe’l,,,r,ta Appear" 
Iriendl, was often said of the )iiung may he overcome by love, Imt. ilie | ''feventlon Is better than 
Illinois lawyer Poor in purse as lie fault of silence crushes out feeling j 1 ’ sPr»T
was. lie was ril l, in Ids friendships, as the falling rain kills the kindling | any WZZ'Z&H? "'“cblUy

lire. Deep love will bridge over the j WPather should be done In the morn- 
dtatamv. hut expi rieine nften »lio»s ! sp-aylng may be’done'ln^hc evening' 
that "out ef sight, out of mind." If spraying la done in chilly weather

............ - ««* »i>ii„g t„ p.,y j dor,urprdm„Tlhd,;,r'lrtdoyd^î
the price id friendship. Then a -ain : the planta with dowers of sulphur or
........ . “ ..........  h'''vil. Friends j !^r“nVS"ilS!  ̂J!tt
m;i> taidine entangled in a business ! ,n three gallons of water. An appll-
de,,I. "Xeith r a borrower nor a IS'1,?,» ?' *"ï of th<"° ren>edleiiruw. r, nor a Hhould be made every week or ten
leiilier lie, lor loan oft lota s bolii ! days from early in the season until
itself umt friend." ; thf f™1 of eummer. The potassium

.... . , sulphide is also a good remedy for
I he great aim of life ought lo ta "Black Spot,” another fungus dis- 

to become ourselves and help others 
to become the tant eharacter*
Bible,

ta? En,r'

IVarl Mare is enameled steel with two coats 
of grey and white enamel inside and out 
Either ware will give long service. Ask for

same way as stated for

"■Sheet Metal Products
MONTREAL TORONTO 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER

OF CANADA
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CALGARY

something. I know not wha;, which must lie perfect confidence, one in 
; Jokes our for.lines, yours and mine" the other. In order that the relation- 
tints wrote an old Latin poet. ship may continue and Income closer

; There must he, however, a living | the fait!...... . he kept at all times.
sympathy between the natures before | Beware „t making the general favor- 
•s at all possible. Only tl.e virtuous ; ite your confidential friend. In order 
can lie friends in the highest and j

GREENE BROS.
Supplies and Electrical Work

1 he popular with all classesPhone 146 Friendship tlitows must compromise the truth. SheWaterdown lioblcst sense, 
oil' the cloak of reserve and secret v.

ÙUIGK GARAGE1 SERVICE

ALTON BROS. WATERDOWN
PHONE 175

GASOLINE AND STELINE MOTOR FUEL

l

I
so there is the awful danger of her 
own nature becoming less pure, 

j Therein lies the seriousness of tunn
ing friendships.

Never sacrifice a friend. Lord
High grade oils and greases. Tires, tubes and 

ceasories. Battery Charging Station and
motor ac-

I , » „ , agents for leading
makes of battnea. Carbon burned out while you wait Gel 
more power, gtve it a trial, atop that carbon knock. Any 
make of car overhauled Suliafaction Guaranteed.

I
Always a Mechanic at Your Service

HARDWARE I
and he rose largely by their aid. 
Though born in a log cabin, he rose 
to the first position in the American 
Republic.A good line of

Sherman-Williams Paints. Varnish 
Victor Automobile Enamel. Varnish

Bird’s Roofing for Sale

Agents for Hoover Sweepers

No young woman starting out in 
life could have tatter capital than 
plenty of friends. They will strength
en her credit, support her in every 
effort and make her what unaided 
she could never ta. Friends of the 
right sort will help her more to be 
happy and successful than much 
money and great learning. Hundreds 
who are lauded in the press owe 
their success largely to the encour-

'
ease that attacks the leaves of rose 
bushes. All dead or diseased leaves 

pos- caused by black spot or mildew
that is after ml hTwaylTt ST* R
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Friendship
Paper given by Mrs. John Prudham at the 

Women’s Institute Meeting
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